Project Update: February 2019

We have currently embarked on education and awareness campaigns component in schools and community groups and attached are the photos of our events for January and February 2019. The events include the participation in an education and awareness event during a UN organized FlipFlopi boat expedition Mombasa Chapter i.e. a boat made from plastic wastes, beach clean-ups and visit to schools for knowledge assessment on marine litter sources, Impacts and management measures for creation of education curriculum.

Flip Flopi Event

Indicating the scoring approach of the Identified Management solutions of litter from the FGDs
Focused Group Discussion (FGD) for Knowledge assessment (KA) on solid waste management
Betty Ojuka (Kenya Wildlife Service Ranger) giving a lecture on Marine Wildlife and importance of Marine & Wildlife Conservation

Project PI (Nancy Oduor) discussing with students about the problems facing Marine Wildlife
Silas (from Wildlife Clubs of Kenya) Educating the students on Importance of Environmental Conservation.